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The Thirteenth
Commandment
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QAPHNE DISCOVERS THAT HER PHONEY WILL NOT GO FAR

IN BUYING A TROUSSEAU IN NEW YORK.

Synopsis. Cluy WImburn, a young Now Yorker on a visit to
Cleveland, meets iretly Daphne Kip, whose brother Is In the sumo
olllco-w-l- th Cluy In Wall street. After u whirlwind courtship they bc-con- ic

engaged.

CHAPTER III Continued.
2

Mr. Gnssett smiled. "Not old Wes-
ley Kip's, girl?"

"I believe I did hear Miss Kip call
her father Wesley."

"Well, I'd llko to help Wes out. I
suppose I might take a chnncc. Do
you think you can pay for tho ring In
ninety dny.s?"

"Easily I"
Wltnburn would hnvo promised to

tear down tho world and rebuild It in
ninety days.

"I 'shall liavo to add n Httlo to tho
prlco for the risk and tho accommoda-
tion."

"Anything yoa like," said Clay mag-
nificently.

, "Call It two hundred dollars."
"Certainly I" Ono could hardly

haggle over nu engagement ring.
"I'll ask you to sign a llttlo docu-

ment."
"With pleasure."
lie would have signed nn agreement

to surrender a pound of his flesh.
Clay hurried out to find Daphno and

fasten on her the glittering gyve.
Ho might havo taken further alarm

'from the lmmenso nnd greedy rnpturo
Daphne revealed at tho Bight of tho
petrified' dewdrop set In the golden
circlet. Women arc all misers when
It comes to diamonds.

WImburn noted only tho Joy tho
bauble guve to Daphne, nnd tho pretty
Bubmlsslveness with which Bho poked
out her Blender finger nnd slid It Into
tho fetter. IIo felt that tho kiss of
alliance was worth years of hard labor.

It was hard and bitter to rend their
cemented hearts In twain, but ho had
to go at lost. Sho floated him to tho
station in tho little car and waved him
through the Iron paling. Sho was un-
imaginably precious nnd pitiful ns sho
stood there, and ho wanted to blubber
when tho vestibule wns slammed shut
nnd tho train slid out of tho station
llko a merciless snake.

Ho vowed that ho would work with
tho strength of ten nnd pile up n for-tun- o

In the bank for her. But first
ho must pllo up enough to pay for that
solitaire.

Clny wrote Daphno a fat letter ov-er- y

day. Ho usually sneaked it in
among his business correspondence
and took great pnlns that it should
never miss tho Lako Shore limited at
five-thirt- y In tho afternoon. A

stamp put tho letter in
Daphne's hands every next forenoon.

But after tho letter hnd gone ho
usually remembered that ho hnd omit-
ted to includo somo message of fright-
fully Important urgence. So ho had
to send her every night a night letter,
and frequently of mornings ho must
Jlro off a day letter. These cost only
sixty cents apiece, but often ho hud
to send them In doublo or triple
length.

For occasions whero tlmo was yet
more unendurable thcro wns tho tel-
ephonea pittance of thrco dollars and
twenty-fiv- o cents for the first threo
minutes, and n dollar und five cents
for each additional minute or fraction
thereof would bring his lips to Daph-
ne's ear.

From tho little rubber mouth of the
receiver her volco enmo to him as
from a distant star by Interplanetary
communication. Tho senso of remote-
ness was unbearable. Sho seemed to
bo dead and walling across eternity.

Clny WImburn wns In coraplcto dis-
tress. Ills honlth wavered and his of-fl-co

work suffered till It won rebukes
and threats from his chiefs and com-
ment even from Bayard Kip, who
uover suspected and wns npver told of
Wimburn's infatuation for his Bister.

With lover's logic WImburn per-
suaded himself that tho only ono who
could save him from destruction was
Daphne. With her married and all,
and ensconced In a llttlo nest In New
York, ho could take up his ofllco tasks
with a whole heart. So ho began to
write, and to telegraph, nnd to groan
across tho living wlro wilder and
wilder cries for help.

Daphno wept back nnd repaid his
longings in kind and suffered heart-
rending ecstasies, of yearning. And
finally sho promised frantically to
marry him without further delay.

With a desire to economlzo In pain
aho broko tho doublo nows to her two
parents at tho samo time, telling them
both that Bho was engaged nnd that
ubo was about to wed.

They wero stunned. They had never
lexporlenced a suspicion of tho ncuto
etuto of Dnphno's heart nffalrs. It Is
really astounding how blind parents
aro to their children's activities and
how much can go on under their noses
without catching their heavy eyes.

. Daphno easily browbeat her fnihnr
and mother int consenting to herj

early mnrrlnge. Dor father groaned
at tho thought of tho wedding ex-
penses, but consoled himself with n
Plsgnh-slgh- t of tho Cauuan when tho
last of his dear children should bo
living nt nnother man's cost.

Mrs. Kip mndo ono stipulation; "I
won't let Daphno snonk away to New
York and bo married by a Justice of
tho peace or a coroner or whoever
does such things In New York. She
must have n church wedding nnd a
homo reception."

Daphno accepted this unnnlmously,
with ono amendment.

"I must go to New York to get my
trousseau."

"Of course," said Mrs. Kip.
"Of course not 1" said Mr. Kip.
"Why not?" eald Mrs. Kip.
"Tho expense Is tho why not! Whnt's

tho uso of spending a fortune on
clothes? Tho money that goes out for
these honeymoons might better bo
turned Into tho wedding fund. Lord
knows Daphno will need dollars moro
than sho needs duds If sho marries
that young fellow."

Daphne broko outrln n revolt. "Oh,
but I'll be glad to bo free from this
everlasting talk of money, money,
money 1 I hato It I bato to take It
from you. If it weren't for tho dls-grn- co

I'd bring to you nnd mamma I
wouldn't accept n cent; I'd bo mnr-rlc-d

in my old bathrobe. Thank
heaven, I'm mnrrylng a man who
doesn't hang onto every penny llko
grim death."

In her own henrt sho did not realize
what n grievous wound sho dealt tho
battered old heart of her father till
he sighed:

"I was llko him when I was his age.
Maybo he'll bo llko mo when he's
mine. If I had been moro of a miser
then I guess I'd bo less of ono now."

Then Dnphno caught tho hunted,
hounded look behind his spectacles
and flung herself In his arms, weep-
ing: "Forglvo me, daddy. I'm a llttlo
beast to talk to you so. I don't mean
It. I'm Just excited. I'll get only tho
simplest things, nnd somo dny when
Clny und I nro rich I'll pay you back
a thousandfold."

Ho patted her and kissed her gawk-U- y,

nnd, manlike, having gained his
point, threw it away:

"You get whatever Is best and
nicest. You're tho plrtlest girl In
Ohio nnd you'ro going to hnvo tho
finest wedding ever wns seen in Clove-lan- d.

And I'll find tho monoy nil
right, never you fear."

He had Just remembered a bit of
real estato that had not yet been deco-
rated with n second mortgage. IIo had
bought It secretly with tho proceeds of
u windfall. That was his doublo life.
Instead of spending money surrepti-
tiously on dissipations, when ho had
a bit of luck ho sneaked out and in-
vested It in something ho could, bor-
row money on In a crisis. The crisis
never failed him.

So Dnphno wroto to her brother thnt
Bho wns coming to New York to buy
a trousseau for her wedding to the
dearest boy on earth, whose name sho
would not tell him till sho saw him.

Her letter crossed a letter from Bay-
ard, who begun it with his regular
apology for his unavoidable delay In
writing home.

Donrest Mother, Dad and lvoa

aovcral Bweot lettera from you, mother,
nnd meant to answer, but neon very busy,
Theso hard times forced us to cut down
fittirr and threw extra, work on men re-
tained. But business lias boon 00 bad so
lone it can't got any worse Bound to
cot bettor.

Bo I'm RolnB to don't drop dead yet
I'm golne to get married. Found tho nn-B- ol

of tho world. Known It for a long
tlmo; bcon engaged a year, waiting to
get rich enough to placo her whero olio
bolonga. Not thero yet, but can't stand
bachelorhood any longer. rWedding dato not nettled yot. but prob-abl- y

some tlmo In June. That would
mako a good song, "Somo Tlmo In Juno."
Will lot you know exact dato.

Sllcnco followed tho document. And
thcro aro few documents that mean
so much to every ft ly ns that bear
ing tho news that ono of tho children
has gono Into tho world and found a
mnto and given up the ancient loyalty
for tho new.

CHAPTER IV.

L Tho two old Kips sat brooding over
their mystery. Tho fruUL of their al-
most forgotten romnncc, tho little,
squalling, helpless baby that had come
to them and strangely evolved Into a
great, grown man, was uow In tho tolls
of romance In his turn. IIo had found,
In n far city, somebody thcro that
ho loved better than his family or his
friends or his freedom.

Dnphno was delighted nt first Then
Bho realized that tho news of his mar- -
rlago would throw her own plans Into
disarray. Sho sighed:

S"
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"I supposo I'd better postpono my
wedding till wo get Bayard off our
hands." '

"That's n flno Idea 1" her father ex-
claimed. It was always n Joy to hhn
to defer an expense. Airs. Kip flung
him n glnro and Daphno rolled her
eyes In distress, but ho redeemed him-
self with un unexpectedly graceful
turn. "It lets us keep Daphno with
us n little longer."

Dnphno wroto this now decision to
Clny. Ho sent bnck a letter that fairly
ho.wlcd with protest.

When Dnphno told her parents of
Cluy's anguish they made light. of It,
It was n long, long while slnco they
hnd been young. They had learned
that marriages contain surprises that
muy sometimes be postponed without
misfortune.

Bayard did not write again for sev-
eral days. This tlmo ho wroto to
Daphne:

Dear 81b Tours of no dato fna usun.n
received and beautiful contonts noted. I
can hardly bollovo that my llttlo sis Is an-
nouncing Intention to Join tho procession
and got married, too. You'ro moro oen-slb- lo

than I used to think. This is sub-
ject to revision whon I know who the
lucky man Is. Who 1 he? Somo Cleve-
land Appolo (or howovor you Bpcll It), I
suppose.

Heforo I could wrlto you a bombsholl ex-
ploded In tho ofllco. Heads of firm decided
that olnco we can't sell any goods in Amer-
ica, might try England. They want mo to
(,0 over at once and seo what can bo done
about establishing a selling agency In
dear old Lunnon, donchcr know. And so
now I Intend to comblna business trip, va-
cation, nnd honoymoon In samo voyage.
80 wo got married Thursday and sail
Saturday. Just tlmo to get settled In our
dovo-cot- e before leaving.

Wns worrying over not being able to ac-
cept your kind offer to pay me a visit.
Then tho blessed wlfelet dnrllngly sug-
gested that hor sweet slstor-ln-law-to--

should come to New York and mako our
apartment hor homo whllo sho shops.

We won't get back from honeymoon
hike for six weeks at least. You and
mother Just settlo down thcro until you
hnyo finished shopping. Will leave koy
and Instructions with superintendent.

Tho letter ended with tho usual
ocenns of lovo nnd kisses and tho
usual haste. It set the family to pon-
dering. Old Wesley was tho first to
speak and his train of thought startled
tho women:

"So he's going to get married tomor-
row. That's awful sudden 1 Saves us
buying n wedding present, though I"
When ho hnd recovered from tho im-
pact of his wife's look ho saved him-
self again with a quick, pleading sug-
gestion: "What I was thinking was
It leaves moro money for Daphne's
trousseau."

Tho poor wretch had grown used to
seeing unexpected gifts of fortuno
float Into view llko eonp bubbles, drift
close in Iridescent loveliness, nnd then
wink out, leaving hnrdly a damp spot

As soon as ho hnd bravely added
what ho had saved from his son's wed-
ding to whnt ho had already voted
to his daughter's trousseau ho was
doomed to learn that Daphno could
not start East to buy clothes to get
married In until sho hnd bought some
clothes to start East In. --And, besides
thnt, sho could not go East alone, nnd
her mother could not go with her un--
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"That's Flno Idea," Her Father d.

less her mother hnd also somo now
clothes to tldo her mother over till
her mother could get to New York nnd
buy somo clothes to stay married In.

Wesley Kip went forth to pcddlo
that second mortgage. This was a
commodity not easy to dlsposo of, and
It took him a week or two to find a
purchasernnd then ho paid nn Ingen-
iously disguised usury for It. But
ho got tho cash.

When ho enmo home ho proudly an-
nounced that Daphno nnd her mother
could start for Now York as soon ns
they'd a mind to. They had u mind
to as soon as their clothes wero ready.

IIo accompanied them to tho train.
Ho was not oven to havo tho doleful
luxury of seeing them spend his
money. But ho put n bravo front on
his folly and his last words to Daphno
wero:
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"Have n good time, honey, nnd If
you see anything you absolutely got
to hnvo, Just you get It. And If the
money you got Isn't enough, why, I'll
get more somehow. You can usually
depend on your old dnd to do his
best."

He felt repaid when his beautiful
child cried, "I know I can I you angel.!"
nnd reached high and drew his bend
down like a faithful camel's. Hu never
told her thnt she was squeezing his
eyeglasses Into his nose. Ho managed
not to sneeze nt the exquisite agony
of her curls tickling his nostrils, and
sho feasted his hungry ear with eager
gratitude.

Daphne slept little that night In hor
I'ullmun pigeonhole; she was too busy
with her thoughts, nnd the wheels
made a banjo of the rails. But she
was glad of her Insomnia. Even better
than sleeping well Is staying awake
well.

The train was on time and rolled
chariot-smoothl- y Into tho Grand Cen-tr- al

station. Clny WImburn was there
by special dispensation from tho ofllco,
hnd ho .had hud the forethought to se-cu- ro

a permit to corno down to the
platform. He told tho station master
that he had a crippled aunt to meet.
IIo did not tell Mrs. Kip thnt. He let
her believe that all doors opened to
him.

Dnphno had not finished pointing
out her hand luggngo to the redcep
when Clay's urras were about her. She
turned to draw her trusty "Slrl" but
smothered It on her lips, no charged
her mother next, and kissed her well,
saying:

"That's not for Bayard ; that's for
me. How are you, mamma l"

Mrs. Kip blushed and squealed ns
she had squealed long ngo when her
first lover stole tho first kiss.

After making arrangements about
tho baggage with magnificence nnd
tipping the porter llko a freshly baked
millionaire, Clay taxlcabbcd them to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bayard's apartment
house, n towering habltnble chimney
on Fifty-nint- h street, overlooking Cen-
tral park nnd Columbus circle.

The convenlenco and Ingenuity of
tho npnrtment enchanted Daphne. It
seemed Impossible that all this luxury,
this ozone of wealth, could be secured
In so small a space, on part of one
floor, the twelfth of a building. Every-
thing came up In baskets by pulley
people, food, everything; It wns llko a
monastery In tho mountains with
somo differences.

She wns grateful beyond words to
tho young mnn who embraced her nnd
stared over her shoulder over her
left shoulder at tho tiny commerce
of tho streets and tho toy park. She
said to him:

"Oh, Clny, this Is heaven I What do
you say to our having nn npnrtmeut
Just like this? Let's 1"

Sho felt In the arm about her a Mid-
den slackening. Tho chin on her shoul-
der seemed to weigh henvler.

"Er It would bo nice," snli Clny.
Sho turned out of his embrace nnd

looked at him.
Ho explained: "Do you know how

much Bayard pays for thclio seven
rooms and two baths?"

"No."
"Well, I've been locking about for

a little nest for us, und I priced ono
like this. They charge twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars u year I"
Sho asked, shyly. "And that's more

than wo can afTmd?" She had no Idea
what salaries wero paid to fairy
princes in this city of fabulous
wealths. Sho hud merely a glamorous
Impression thnt her lover was there
to get what she wanted.

"Well, wo could afford it, all right,"
he laughed, meekly, "if wo could cat
tho view and wear tho altitude. But
we've never talked about money,
honey, have we? I supposo we ought
to. I don't want to give you any fulse
Impressions. Shall wo tulk about It
uow?"

"No I please I"
Daphne sat suddenly. Sho felt as a

stranger to tall buildings feels when
un express elevator starts downward.

Sho had rejoiced to think that" sho
was escaping from her father's nag-
ging dollarocrucy to u region of love
and light. Sho Borrowed a moment,
then sho gazed at her lover and saw
how anxious ho wns. Her lovo came
back to her. Tho express elevator wns
shooting upward now.

"What does it matter where wo live,
so long us wo havo each other?"

"You'ro a llttlo ealnt," ho unld ns
ho took her In a very secular embrace.

And then sho begun, to laugh.
Tho whimsy struck her that Bho was

llko a bird gaining Its freedom from
a cage only to find Itself In n trap.
It was a good Joko on her. Sho en-
joyed tho Jokes fato played on her
sometimes moro or less.

CHAPTER V.

no taxlcabbed them down to the
Knickerbocker and lunched them so
lavishly that Daphno and her mother
felt thoroughly reassured as to his
means. Then ho left them nnd de-

scended to tho subway.
Clay had Insisted on their' dining

and thentering with him. They ate
at tho Astor and ho fed them hand

somely again. Mrs. Kip managed to
catch a gllmpoo of tho bill for tho
men!. It mado her heart ncho till Bho
noted that Clay gnvo tho waiter a
dollar bill for tho tip, without visible
excitement on cither Bide. She ed

thnt Mr. WImburn must bo
very rich or very rash.

Next morning tho nttnek on tho
shops began In eurnest. Clny did not
lunch with them, nnd so Daphne and
her mother ate In the restaurant of a
department store and pnld for their
own meal. It made n difference.
Even tho bargain prices for food to-
taled up unplensantly, and Mrs. Kip
missed Clay's shining presence.

The chaos of the styles was so com-
plete thnt tho two women decided to
retire nnd study out their campaign
on tho war enps. They began to
make out lists and tally up prices. The
afternoon went by, and they had ac-
complished llttlo except an Itemized
despair. .

"It's awful, that's what It Is; it's
slnmly awful," Mrs. Kip walled. "It
costs a fortune to get nothing at tdl."

"I guess I'll go home and be nn old
maid," snld Daphne. "Dad's money
wouldn't buy me enough to get mar-
ried In Snndusky."

But when Cluy urrived to take them
out to dinner ho brought romance with
him. He had hnd 11 good day at the
ofllcc. There hnd been n flurry of hope
In Wall street, and everybody rild
that the business world had reached
the rock bottom of depression and
started up again.

IIo celebrated the new em with n
twelve-dolla- r dinner nt the Plaza and
another theater, nnd after thnt he
made Mrs. Kip accompany them to a

-- I

I

,

He Celebrated the New' Era With a'
TwelvtvOollar Dinner at the Plaza.

roof gurden, where Daphne nnd he
dunced with .other laity In the inter-
vals between professional dances on
tho floor nnd vaudeville turns on the
stage.

Tho next day thero was another
'orny on the shops and the dressmak-
ers, with n baffling result. The list of
necessaries with their minimum prices
begntuto grow so long nud ominous
that they decided to give up keeping a
list. They would buy whnt Just had
to bo got, as cheaply as they could,
and If they overran their appropria-
tion papa would simply havo to help
them out.

Tho wedding dato had yet to be
fixed and the Invitations ordered, with
their royal phraseology iu the latest
formula.

They placed tho day late enough for
Bayard and I1I3 wife to get back from
Europe. Bayard had not written, of
courcie, since his marriage, except n
brief note from the steamer the day
ho landed. But he had set six weeks
us tho limit of his absence.

'

One evening Clny announced that he
had reserved threo Bents for u now
comedy that had opened with success
a few nights before. Mrs. Kip begged
to bo excused from going.

Clay urged her to reconsider her re-
fusal. "Sure you won't go? You ought
nt least to see the star, Sheila Kemble.
Some people say she looks a little like
Daphne. Of course sho doesn't; she's
not n tenth ns beautiful or young or
attractive, but there Is a kind of a
resemblance. And they say she gets a
thousand dollars n week. Daphno
could give her cards and spades and

'

beat her. Suro you won't go?" j

"I wouldn't put my poor feet Into '

thoso tight slippers tonight to see
Daphne herself piny Lady Macbeth."

So Clay and Dnphno went alone.
After tho last net he proposed CInre-mo- nt

for supper. Dnphno ncceptetl
with zest. They entered nn open taxi-ca- b

and scudded up the long bias scam
of Broadway to Seventy-secon- d street
und whisked across to Itlversldo drive
and up its meandering splendor.

Clay and Daphne have a dis-
tressing experience when the
former's attempt to keep up the
pace that he had set gets him
into an embarrassing situation.
Daphne's eyes are opened to
some things to which she had
given little thought The next.
Installment tells how these
things came about

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

House Blessing. "

The beauty of tho bouse Is. order;
tho blessing of tho houso Is content-
ment; tho glory of tho houso Is hosp-
itality; tho crown of tho houso Is

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAj QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 year In tablet
form tale, awe. nooplntci breukt up a cold
In J4 hours relieves grip In 3 dayi. Money
back If it foil j. The genuine bcx hai a Red top
with Mr. ILU'i picture. At All Druz Store.

ACCORDION PLEATING
All kinds llPtiHtllchtiiK,

I'lcntln, Coverrd llultons nfl stylos.
NKUK. Pr.KATINU IIltTTON CO.

107 I'ailoti UuIM.hk Onulu, Nebraska

You Never Can Tell.
"You can't believe everything yon

see It, u newspaper, can you?" sug-
gested the cluip who never udvnuced
Willi the rest of civilization.

"No," answered the policeman. "I
pinched, 11 fellow once because he had
a RUplf!uus.lnnl:lng bottle wrapped up
In a (hilly paper, und It proved to bo
a bottle of liorxc liniment."

INDIGESTION, GAS,
"

UPSET STOMACH

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOP

INSTANT RELIEF.

No waiting I When meals don't fit
nnd you belch gas, acids nud undigest-
ed food. Whe.n you feel Indigestion
pain, lumps of distress In stomuch,
heartburn or headache. Hero Is lnstot
relief.

A
Just ns soon ns you cnt a tablet d

Tape's Dlapepsln nil the dyspepsia, in-- I

digestion nnd stomuch distress cuds
Theso pleasant, hnrmless tablets of
Tape's Dlapepsln always mnke sick, lin-
net stomachs feel lino nt once nnd they
cost 80 little nt drug stores. Adv.

FJgurlng the Finances.
"Why iion't you go Into politics?"
"Can't afford It," replied" The cau-

tious citizen. "It has become almost
a custom for n statesman to leave of
fice n poorer rhnn than when he en-

tered It. And I'm In debt now."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
"

To half pint of water ndd i oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and U oz. of glycerine. Any druggist ca.i
put this up or you ran mix it at homo at
very Jittle cost, Full directions for mak-
ing and use, come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darkrn
Btrcakctl, faded gray hair, nnd mako it soft
and glossy, it will not color the scalp, is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Adv.

. Not a Mark of Affection.
Mistress Are you married?
Maid Xo. ma'am. I bum pod Into a

door. London Mens.

Weekly lieaflh Talks

A Word About the
Kidneys

BY DOCTOR WATSON.
People are easily frightened when they

think something is tho matter with their
lungs or heart, and well they may be; but
few people understand the dangers of dis-

eased kidneys. Theso organs have a duty
of vital importance to perform, and if they
aro diseased, thcro is no telling how or
where the symptoms may appear. The
kidneys aro filters, and when they are
healthy they rcmovo the poisons from tho
blood and purify it. When the kidneys
arc diseased, the poisons are spread every-
where, and one of these poisons Is urio
acid. The uric ncid is carried all through
the system and deposited in various places,
in the form f urate salts in the feet,
ankles, wrists and back often forming
bags under the eyes. Sometimes tlio result-
ing trouble is called rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica and backache. Finally, como stone
in the bladder, diabetes and Bright's dis-
ease.

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., In recent
years, discovered that a certain combina-
tion of remedies would dibsolvo uric acid
(urato salts) in tho system. IIo found this
combination to bo harmless, bo that he
made it up In tablets, of double strength,
and called them Anuria Tablets. They
dissolvo uric acid in the human system as
hot coffeo dissolves sugar. If you have
uric acid troubles, don't delay in taking
Anuria Tablets, which can be secured in
tho drug stores. You can write Dr. Pierce,
too, and ho will tell you what to cat and
how to livo so that moro uric acid will not
Torm in your system. Dr. Pierce will not
charge for this advice.

MB-ppiStAS- f2 50 TRIAL FUX.(Sx clallit, will nlH now and
. remarkable Special Treat- -

luent Krro tottioao tmrlBg
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Use Culicura Soap
ToClearYourSkin
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